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Attached is a press release that is to serve as a joint statement from the Anderson

County Mayor's Office and the Anderson County Sheriff's Office.

The press release was approved by Judge Dale Workman and is attached as an

exhibit in the Agreed Order.

Per the agreement, neither party will comment further on this lnterim Order.
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IN't]"IE CIRCUIT COURT FOR ANDERSON COUN'|Y, T'I'NNI]SSI.;E

PAUL N. WI-ll'I'B, in his official capacity as
Sheriff of Anderson County, Tennessee,

Petitioner,

TERRY FRANK, irr lier oflicial capacity as
County Mayor of Anderson County,
Tennessee,

No.I)3t.A0163

AGRIIBD OIII)T-]R

lJpon agreement of the parties and for good cause shown, it is

ORDERED that Petitioner may employ, during the pendency of these proceedings, r.rp to

fifteen (15) deputies and assistants, in addition to the number as were in his employ on June 30,

2013, at such wages and benefits cornrnensurate with that paid to jailers ot'similar tenure and

experience; it is further

ORDERED that Petitioner is authorized to compensate and provicle benefits to his

deputies and assistants, during the pendency ofthese proceedings, at no less than 2012-2013

levels, consistent with the budget approved by the County Commission for the 2013-14 fiscal

year; it is further

ORDERED that Petitioner may employ an Alternatives to Incarceration coordinator,

consistent with the budget approved by the County Commission for rhe 2013-2014 fiscal year; it

is further

ORDERED that any party may file a dispositive motion relating to the Court's

jurisdiction or any preliminary matter no later than August 30, 2013; any opposition to any -such



motion shall be fiIed and served no later than 5:00 p.m. on Seprember 13,Z013; the Cr.rurt, by

this Order, hereby shortens all time periods generally applicable to <lispositivc motions,

consistent with these dates; it is f'urther

ORDEIIF.D that Petitioner and Respondent shallprocluce and distribute a jc,int press

retease with respect to this Orcler, with tanguage of their mutual clrafting, as attachcd as an

Exhibit hereto; from the date and time of this Orcler, neither pirty to thi.s action shnllr.rake any

further communications clirectecl to thc news modia regarclirrg this intcrim orller, pcrsonally or

through internrediaries, except as may be required on accoru)t of their respectivcr olfices.

I{on, Dale Workman
Circuit Judge

SEEN AND AGREED:

FRANI'Z, MCCONNELL & SEYMOTIR, LLP
P.O. Box 39
Kroxville, TN 37901
(86s) s46-932t
Altorney for Petit ioner

LOWE YEAGER & BROWN
900 S. Gay Street, Suite 1950
Knoxville, TN 37902
(86s) s2t-6s27
A t t orney for Re spo nde nt

so ORDERED this !auv of August,20l3, atf,_:-y4.*., at Kn.xville,'rennessee.

{t)o(,t,

IBPR # 027944]
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PRESS RELEASE

Attorneys for Anderson County Mayor Terry Frank and Sheriff Paul White have joingy
submitted to the Court an inteiim oider that allows the Sheriff to continue to employ his
current deputies and hire fifteen additional deputies and a coordinator for the
Alternatives to lncarceration program. This agreed order is consistent with the Mayor,s
position, and witl allow the Sheriff to begin incieasing the number of deputies he
employs in anticipation of opening the new jail, The interim order will be in effect until
resolution of the pending court case and effectively narrows the scope of the pending
dispute to the additional twenty-one deputies the Sheriff is seeking for the operation of
the new jail. The parties wiil not comment further on this interim order.
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